Background The traditional outcome measured following treatment of Dupuytren's Disease (DD) has been digital range of motion; specifically the gain in digital extension. The outcomes research movement in the last three decades however has been advocating the measurement of outcomes from the patient's perspective using Health-Related Quality of Life questionnaires (HRQOL). Although several generic and region-specific HRQOL questionnaires exist, there is no guidance as to which one is the most appropriate for this population. The objective of this study is to evaluate the psychometric properties of three selfreported HRQOL outcome measures in patients with DD. Methods Patients with DD were enrolled from the practices of three plastic surgeons. Test-retest reliability, concurrent validity and responsiveness of three HRQOL questionnaires were compared in a prospective study design. The HRQOL measures included Health Utilities Index Mark 3 (HUI3), Short Form-36 (SF-36), and the Michigan Hand Questionnaire (MHQ). Results All three measures demonstrated good test-retest reliability (ICC=0.77-0.85). Concurrent validity was found between the HUI3 pain and dexterity attributes and SF-36 physical summary score. The sensitivity of the MHQ to detect changes in the status of the patient was found to be high (effect size=1.14) whereas that of the SF-36 was trivial. Conclusions The HUI3 and the MHQ seem to be reliable and valid tools to assess the HRQOL in patients with Dupuytren's Disease.
Background
Dupuytren's Disease (DD) is a common fibro-proliferative disorder, primarily affecting the palmar fascia of the hand [6] . The epidemiology and pathophysiology of DD has been extensively studied. Historically, DD has been traced to Caucasians of North European descent; however, in the New World, it has been reported in people of any ethnicity and background. A recent study in the USA found that it affects 1 to 7.3 % of the population [13] .
Several factors have been associated with DD, such as male gender, positive family history, smoking, alcohol consumption, diabetes, epilepsy, and hypercholesterolemia [13, 28] . None of these factors have been reported to be causative, though they have served as important links to understanding the exact pathophysiological mechanism of DD.
DD was found to be transmitted through autosomal dominant gene with variable penetrance [30, 38] . More recently, certain immunological abnormalities, which cause auto-antibodies to be produced against collagen types 1-4 have also been proposed [31, 38] . However, no strong evidence exists that confirms that these mechanisms in fact result in DD.
Historically, the management of DD has been fasciectomy. Recently, needle aponeurotomy and collagenase injections [23] have been introduced as less invasive management strategies compared to the traditional fasciectomy [2, 6] . Literature has shown that regardless of the management strategy, recurrence is common and the amount of diseased palmar fascia removed is directly proportional to the increased rate of complications [11, 12] . Several outcome measures have been used in DD literature. These outcome measures are physiological (more objective) or patient-reported (more subjective) in nature. The reporting of physiological measures, e.g., Range of Motion (ROM) has been historically favored by hand surgeons. The outcomes research movement in the last three decades however, has been encouraging clinical investigators to use patient-reported outcome measures; specifically those that deal with Health-Related Quality of life (HRQOL) [1, 7, 26] .
Quality of Life (QoL) is defined as "An individual's perception of their position in life, in the context of the culture and values in which they live and in relation to their goals, expectations, standards, and concerns" [21] . HRQOL is a subcomponent of QoL, comprises all areas specific to health, i.e., physical, emotional, psychological, social, cognitive, role functioning as well as abilities, relationships, perceptions, life satisfaction and well being [34] , and refers to patients' appraisals of their current level of functioning and satisfaction with it, compared to what they perceived to be ideal [5, 18] .
A small number of HRQOL questionnaires have been used in DD to isolate the impact of health on various aspects of functioning providing a holistic picture of patient's level of functioning [3] . Ball et al. performed a systematic review to assess the outcomes in various surgical treatments used in DD and found significant heterogeneity on both the choice of outcome measures and their reporting [3] . The most commonly used patient-reported outcome measures included Disability of Arm, Shoulder and Hand (DASH) questionnaire, Michigan Hand Questionnaire (MHQ) and Patient Evaluation Measure (PEM). This systematic review did not give us any insight on which is the best measure to use. Hence, it is important to understand the quality and depth of information provided by the outcome measure to guide the assessment of the patient. This can be achieved by examining the psychometric properties of the outcome measures [20] .
The aim of this study was to examine the psychometric properties of three commonly used HRQOL instruments in patients with DD: Health Utilities Index Mark 3 (HUI3) [15] , Short Form 36 (SF-36) [40, 41] and MHQ [8, 9] in a cohort of patients who underwent palmar fasciectomy. We chose to use a scale from each one of the categories of generic (SF-36), condition specific (MHQ) and a Utility scale (HUI3) as recommended by Guyatt et al. [19] . We believe that the results of the study will assist clinicians and future investigators in the measurement of their DD interventions and economic evaluations comparing various approaches for treating this condition.
Material and Methods

Study Design and Population
Patients with DD, 18 years and older were enrolled prospectively from the practice of three experienced plastic surgeons (AT, CL, and SM) in Hamilton, Ontario, Canada from May 2007 to April 2010. All patients with a diagnosis of Dupuytren's Disease and bothersome contractures were managed by palmar or digital fasciectomy. The exclusion criteria were the presence of other hand conditions such as carpal tunnel syndrome, rheumatoid arthritis, connective tissue disorder, tenosynovitis, or previous DD surgery on the same hand which, in the opinion of the investigator, would have confounded the assessment of HRQOL. Patients were excluded if they were unable to communicate in English or had undergone previous surgery on the same hand. This study was conducted as a part of a larger study to evaluate the HRQOL in DD which was registered at the outset with http://clinicaltrials.gov/as NCT00468949.
The patients were evaluated using three patient-reported HRQOL questionnaires at 1 week before surgery and 1 day before surgery, 3, 6, and 12 months after surgery. The questionnaires completed by patients included: (1) HUI3 [15] , (2) SF-36 [40, 41] , and (3) Michigan Hand Outcomes Questionnaire (MHQ) [8, 9] (Table 1) . When this study commenced, no validated HRQOL specific to Dupuytren's Disease existed in literature. Since then, Beaudreuil et al. developed and validated a DD-specific scale-a Unite Rhumatologique des affections de la Main (URAM) scale in 2011 [4] . This DD scale, however, has not been validated by other investigators.
In addition to the quality of life instruments and physical tests, baseline demographic information was collected for all the enrolled patients. The demographic information constituted age, gender, height, weight, and employment history. Joint ROM was assessed with a goniometer and mean grip strength was calculated by recording the average of three readings on a JAMAR dynamometer. The results from performance-based measures were used to evaluate the HRQOL in patients with DD and will not be discussed further in this article.
Written signed informed consent was obtained from all the study participants. Approval was obtained for this study from the Research Ethics Boards of McMaster University and St. Joseph's Healthcare Hamilton.
Statistical Analyses
The psychometric properties of the three HRQOL questionnaires were analyzed using the SPSS version 20 (IBM SPSS • The scale of 0 represents lowest or worst possible level of functioning and 100 represents highest or best possible level of functioning. • Widely used, generic multipurpose survey of general health status [14, 39, 40] . Takes 5-10 min for completion.
• Easy to use and constitutes an algebraic sum of all the responses for the items in that scale
• Licensing fee has been waived for academic use, available from SF-36.org
Michigan Hand Questionnaire (MHQ) [8, 9] (1) Overall hand function,
(2) activities of daily living (ADLs), (3) pain, (4) work performance, (5) aesthetics, and (6) patient satisfaction with hand function 37
• The subjects respond to each question on every item on a Likert-like scale ranging from 1 to 5. These responses are then added to give a domain score for each of six scales. Each respondent must answer 50 % or more of the items within the scale for responses to be considered sufficient. The scores from each scale are then converted to 0-100 based on algorithm [8, 9] • Higher scores represent better performance for all health domains but pain • Hand-specific outcomes instrument, takes approximately 15 min to complete.
• The algorithm for scoring is easy to use, and scores can be calculated using SAS or Excel
• License fee has been waived for academic and non-academic purposes; available at no cost from University of Michigan, Department of Surgery website Inc., Chicago, IL, USA). Descriptive statistics were computed for all instruments for all assessment points. The level of significance for all statistical tests was set a priori at 0.01. Test-retest reliability of HUI3, SF-36, and MHQ was assessed using Intraclass Correlation Coefficient (ICC) by administering the questionnaires to the surgical patients 1 week and 1 day preoperatively. ICC signifies the agreement between the HRQOL measures at two different time points between which the patient's level of functioning or quality of life is not expected to change. According to the guidelines described by Landis et al. when the ICC is below 0.7, the level of clinical significance is unacceptable; between 0.70 and 0.79 is fair; between 0.80 and 0.89 is good and when it is above 0.9, it is excellent [27] . The concurrent validity of the three HRQOL measures [33] was investigated by examining the relationship between the scores at baseline and 12 months postoperatively. Pearson correlation coefficients describing the strength of association between the three HRQOL attributes, and between three HRQOL instruments and ROM and grip strength were used to examine the construct validity of the HRQOL questionnaires. We hypothesized that the changed scores will be positively correlated to each other because they are all scored in the same direction, that is measuring improvement.
The extent to which the change over time corresponds with other indicators of change is known as longitudinal construct validity or internal responsiveness [24] . Internal responsiveness was assessed with effect sizes (i.e., the difference (Δ) between the mean follow-up score at 12 months post operatively and the mean baseline score at 1 week divided by the standard deviation of the baseline score). Cohen's (1997) guidelines were used to facilitate the interpretation of the effect sizes computed as follows: an effect size less than 0.2 was considered trivial, 0.2-0.5 was small, 0.5-0.8 was moderate effect, and greater than 0.8 was considered large effect [10] .
Results
Subjects
Seventy-six patients were identified to have DD and were eligible for surgery. When the inclusion and exclusion criteria were applied, 39 were found to be eligible to participate in the study (See Fig. 1 ). Six patients were unwilling to complete the HRQOL questionnaires for the duration of the study and were excluded. Of the remaining 33, 7 patients (21.21 %) were lost to follow-up during the course of the study leaving 26 patients for final analyses. The mean age of the patients was 64.2± 7.3 years. At the time of enrolment in the study, 29 % of the patients were employed. The baseline characteristics of the patients are detailed in Table 2 . The distribution of the 41 digits in the surgical hand affected by DD in the present study is displayed in Table 3 .
Psychometric Analyses
The test-retest reliability for the SF-36 PCS score in patients with DD was found to be excellent (ICC=0.948; 95%CI, 0.875-0.979), while that of the HUI3 multiattribute score was good (ICC=0.853; 95 % CI, 0.688-0.934). The SF-36 MCS score (ICC=0.77; 95%CI, 0.512-0.901) and the MHQ Total Score for the Affected hand (ICC=0.793, 95%CI, 0.570-0.908) demonstrated adequate test-retest reliability while that of the HUI3 dexterity attribute was found to be poor (ICC=0.248; 95%CI, −0.167-0.591) ( Table 4) .
When evaluating concurrent validity, significant correlations were noted between the HUI3 multiattribute and the HUI3 Dexterity (r=0.703, p<0.001) and Pain attributes (r=0.843, p<0.001). Furthermore, the HUI3 dexterity attribute correlated significantly with HUI3 Pain attribute (r=0.782, p<0.001) (construct validity) and the SF-36 PCS score (r=0.568, p<0.001) (construct validity). The HUI3 pain attribute was associated with the SF-36 PCS (r=0.616, p<0.001) (construct validity) ( Table 5 ).
Our analyses of the association between the HRQOL measures and the ROM and grip strength, at baseline and 12 months postsurgery are presented in the "Appendix". From the results, the general pattern of associations observed for the HRQOL measures with measures of grip strength and ROM was that the magnitudes of the correlations were below 0.3 except for the MHQ score with measures of ROM at baseline, i.e., with Metacarpophalangeal joint (MCPJ) (r=0.358) and Total Passive Extension Deficit (TPED) (r=0.356) and the SF-36 MCS score with MCPJ (r=0.441). At 12 months postsurgery, grip strength of the affected limb at 12 months postsurgery with HUI multiattribute score (r=0.395) and the SF-36 PCS (r=0.339) as well as TPED with the SF-36 MCS score (r=0.353).
The responsiveness of each instrument is shown in Table 6 . When the effect sizes (internal responsiveness) were assessed, MHQ was found to have a large effect size (1.14±1.4) as compared to HUI3 dexterity which had moderate effect (0.71± 0.14). The effect size of HUI3 multiattribute score was found to be low (0.2±0.2) whereas the effect size for the SF-36 PCS score, the SF-36 MCS score, and the HUI3 Pain Score were trivial.
Discussion
In this prospective study, we evaluated the measurement properties of three HRQOL instruments in patients with DD. This is the first study to examine the psychometric properties in patients with DD and hence, adds important information concerning the use of SF-36 in future studies of patients undergoing palmar fasciectomy to the literature. The results of this study indicate that two of the three HRQOL scales used, i.e., the HUI3 and the MHQ can be used to measure HRQOL in patients with Dupuytren's Disease. Some strengths of our study are a methodologically sound prospective study design with adequate follow-up. We incorporated the time points necessary to evaluate the measurement properties of the outcome measures in DD. This methodology could be used in future surgical trials when evaluating other hand conditions.
Our study was conceived in 2007 and spanned the duration of 4 years until its completion. At the time of conception, no QoL outcome measure that was specific to Dupuytren's Disease existed. However, in 2011, a DD-specific QoL scale, URAM scale was developed by Beaudreuil et al. [4] . It was not appropriate to introduce this new scale midway in the trial. We recommend however that the URAM scale be used in future trials to assess its validity by other investigators.
All things considered, we believe our choice of outcome measures was aligned with our objectives. We limited ourselves to testing MHQ, hand-specific outcome measure, which is commonly used by the surgeons and allied health professionals in their everyday practice. SF-36 is another well-known and widely used generic health instrument. Hence, it was about time that we reflected on these measures in patients with DD and test them for their measurement properties to assess if they measure what they intend to (or claim to) measure. We decided to refrain from the short-version of these questionnaires, i.e., SF-12 or brief-MHQ because we did not think that we were adding a lot of patient burden. Further, we dismissed DASH questionnaire and related-short versions as DASH is a regional outcome measure, hence not specific to the hand conditions. To identify the self-reported pain and disability issues highly restricted to the hand such as DD, MHQ was a better choice. The outcome measures (including self-report and physical) took approximately 
Measurement Properties of Three HRQOL Measures
Test-Retest Reliability
In patients with Dupuytren's Disease, the HUI3 demonstrated good test-retest reliability (ICC=0.853, 95%CI, 0.688-0.934).
When the test-retest reliability of individual attributes of the HUI3 were closely examined, we found that with the exception of HUI3 dexterity attribute, all other attributes demonstrated adequate to excellent reliability. The test-retest reliability of the HUI3 dexterity attribute was found to be poor. Dexterity in HUI3 is measured on a six-point scale and to determine what may have caused such a result is difficult. Upon reviewing the wording of the questions relating to dexterity in the HUI3 questionnaire, we believe that there may be some subjectivity in regards to how the question could be answered. The combination of the subjectivity of the wording along with the effect of a small sample size may have produced some inaccurate results with respect to test-retest reliability of this attribute.
Test-retest reliability of PCS score of the SF-36 was found to be excellent and that of MCS score was adequate. The low reproducibility of the MCS score of the SF-36 might be due to the fact that the questionnaire was administered for reliability one day before the surgery. Hence, on one hand, though the patients believed that their physical ability did not change much (based on the high ICC for the PCS score), they were definitely more anxious 1 day before surgery (based on the adequate ICC for the MCS score). We anticipated that the MHQ, being a hand-specific questionnaire will demonstrate good to excellent test-retest reliability, although we found the reliability to be adequate. The test-retest reliability of the MHQ has been found to be in fact adequate to good in patients with arthritis [29] and hand/wrist disorders [32] 
Concurrent Validity
Concurrent validity tests showed that the HUI3 multiattribute, the HUI3 dexterity and the HUI3 pain scores were all correlated with each other. This is not surprising considering that two of the attributes are subsets of the multiattribute score. Interestingly, the HUI3 pain and the HUI3 dexterity attributes were also correlated with each other despite the fact that there was a statistically significant change from baseline to 12 months postoperative in the HUI3 dexterity attribute while very little change was observed in the HUI3 pain scores. Finally, the SF-36 PCS score was correlated with the two affected physical attributes of the HUI3 questionnaire: the HUI3 dexterity and the HUI3 pain attributes. Significant correlation was observed between the HUI3 Pain attribute score and the SF-36 PCS score.
When the construct validity of the MHQ was examined by correlating its scores with the HUI3 dexterity attribute, the HUI3 pain attribute, and the SF-36, no significant correlation was found.
Responsiveness
The effect size of the multiattribute HUI3 was 0.2 which is considered a small effect size. Considering however that the dexterity domain of the HUI3 had an effect size of 0.71(moderate effect size), this makes the HUI3 a valid QoL measure for DD.
The effect size of the MHQ (1.14) was found to be large, which implies that the MHQ is a very sensitive scale to capture the change that occurs with surgery in DD. Besides, as every participant in this study improved from pre-to postsurgery using our criteria of moderate to large effect sizes signifying a clinically important and meaningful change, from Table 6 , the MHQ (p=0.001) and the HUI3 dexterity score (p<0.001) are responsive to the change or improvement observed in the participants.
In terms of the suitability of the chosen HRQOL questionnaires, all questionnaires except the HUI3 pain attribute scores and the SF-36 PCS and MCS scores demonstrated adequate effect size. As expected, as a region-specific questionnaire, the MHQ, demonstrated a large effect size, i.e., 1.14±14, while the HUI3 multiattribute and HUI3 dexterity effect sizes were small and moderate, respectively. The SF-36 Physical Component Summary score, the SF-36 Mental Component Summary score and the HUI3 pain attribute all demonstrated trivial effect sizes, making them unsuitable for measuring change in Dupuytren's contracture in future studies. Unfortunately the effect size of the SF-36 was only 0.09 which is again a trivial effect. This implies that the SF-36 is not a sensitive measure to capture the change in HRQOL that took place postpalmar fasciectomy in our patient population. Although this finding should be validated in future trials with large sample size, the use of the SF-36 in the assessment of a patient with DD should be questioned.
One of the limitations of our study might be the high loss to follow-up (21.21 %). Obtaining a high degree of compliance is a well-known challenge to the surgical trials [35] . A possible explanation could be that the patients improved significantly from their baseline and hence did not follow-up or possibly the patients did not want to lose time from work to go for the follow-up visit and lose income. Some of the strategies that could be used to overcome these issues are to give compensation (parking and fuel costs) to the patients, and making the follow-up appointment at weekends or evenings so that the patients do not lose time off work. Further, our study evaluated psychometric soundness of the HUI3, MHQ, and SF-36 in patients undergoing palmar fasciectomy only. Considering the variety of non-surgical and surgical treatments options available to patients with DD, we believe the logical next step is to probe the measurement properties of HUI3 and MHQ (alongside URAM) in future studies with alternate treatment approaches such as needle aponeurotomy or collagenase injections.
In conclusion, using questionnaires that are relevant to the objectives of the assessment reduce the patient and clinician time burden and hence improve the continued participation of the patient. Also, summarizing the extra unnecessary information is time-consuming and might hamper the clinical decision-making process. Both, the HUI3 and the MHQ are patient-reported, easy to administer, and feasible to implement in clinical practice. The MHQ has been validated in several hand/wrists disorders. Similarly, the HUI3 has been validated in five general population surveys in Canadian population and has been reported in patients with hip fracture, rheumatic diseases, and stroke [17, 25] . One benefit of including health utility outcome measures such as the HUI3 in future DD studies is that from the utility scores we can calculate Quality Adjusted Life Years (QALY), an important component of costeffectiveness analysis which none of the other two measures can do [36, 37] . 
